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A bstract
BLOX Adhesive and Barrier Resins are the first
com m ercialized polym ers from a new fam ily of
therm oplastics, nam ely polyhydroxyam inoethers (PHAE).
These resins offer a unique property set,including excellent
adhesion to a variety of substrates,high gas barrier,superior
clarity, and good m echanical strength and toughness. In
addition, these resins are am orphous and can be easily
processed using conventional therm oplastic processing
techniques. Som e com m ercial applications to-date utilizing
PHAE resins include barrier packaging, starch-based foam
packaging,and powdercoatings.

contributes to their relatively high selling price (typically
between $3.00 - $5.00/lb), thus relegating their use to low
volum e applications such as resin m odifiers and specialty
coatings.
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Epoxy-based therm oplastic resins are notnew m aterials,with
polyhydroxyether polym ers (PKHH) (1) introduced
com m ercially overthirty yearsago. These phenoxy resinsare
produced in a batch process involving the reaction of
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D epending on D G EBA/Bis A ratio,differentchain lengths are obtained.
“n”m ay vary from 0 to 60,BU T EVEN VALU ES D O M IN ATE,because ofbuild up ofchain
(even num berofBis A units from BisphenolA and D G EBA added in each step).
Exam ple :n(Average)= 5,contains n=2,4,6,8,10,w ith m ajority 4 and 6.
Although n(average)m ay be the sam e as Taffy Process,distribution ofn w illbe different.

This costlim itation forepoxy-based therm oplastics has been
altered through the developm entofreactive extrusion (REX)
technology. W ith this processing technique,a conventional
liquid epoxy resin,such as diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A
(DGEBA),can be advanced to a solid,high m olecularweight
resin in a neat solventless process referred to as a “Fusion
Process”(2).
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Taffy Process
D epending on BisphenolA /Epichlorohydrin ratio,differentchain lengths are obtained.
‘n’m ay vary from 0 to 60 in a norm alG aussian D istribution.

epichlorohydrin and bisphenol A in desired stoichiom etric
ratios to achieve high m olecular weights. These resins are
prepared in solvents with salt rem oval and solvent
stripping/recovery, a costly m anufacturing route which
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Resins m ade via the REX process are fully converted in a
m atterofm inutes,significantly reducing m anufacturing costs.
Additional benefits include reduced lot-to-lot variations in
m olecular weight distribution, the flexibility to m ake sm all
lots of varying m olecular weights with m inim al waste,and
the ability to custom m ake resins with a variety of additives
such as pigm ents and flow m odifiers. Perhaps m ost
im portantly, REX also allows for cost effective
m anufacturing of a variety of epoxy-based chem istries with
differentm olecularweightsand properties.

Table 1 details the physical and chem ical properties of
extruder-m ade polyhydroxyether products to solution-m ade,
com m ercially sold polyhydroxyetherresins.
Table 1.
Com parativePolyhydroxyetherProperties

Analysis

Solution
Dow ExtruderResin
Polym erization

Mw
Mn
M w/M n
Hydrolyzable
Chlorides(ppm )
Tensile Strength (psig)
H D T (°C),264 psi
Notch Izod (ft.lb/in.)

55492
14237
3.898
233

53946
14069
3.834
618

10767
66.9
0.97

10995
71.8
1.00

The tensile strength,im pactresistance,m olecularweight,etc.
are sim ilar and should provide com parable perform ance in
m any applications.

PH AE Type Products
Ofrecentcom m ercialinterestare epoxy-based therm oplastics
produced through the reaction of liquid epoxy resins and
prim ary am ines. This highly exotherm ic chem istry is ideally
suited for REX, and the resultant polyhydroxyam inoether
(PHAE) polym ers exhibit intriguing perform ance
characteristics. This new fam ily of therm oplastics has a
property envelope that includes excellent barrier to
atm ospheric gases,optical clarity,rem arkable adhesion to a
variety of substrates, notable m elt strength and good
m echanical behavior. A series of PHAE products have
becam e item s of com m erce under the trade nam e BLOX
Adhesive and BLOX Barrier Resins and is the basis for the
following discussion.

BasicsofPH AE Polym er Chem istry
The parentpolyhydroxyam inoether (PHAE 1) of the PHAE
fam ily is m anufactured by reactive extrusion (2)ofDG EBA
with ethanolam ine asindicated in eq 3,a m eltpolym erization
approach that allows stoichiom etric control of product
m olecular weight. As em phasized in the introductory
com m ents, PHAE 1 can be a genuinely high-polym eric
therm oplastic; at stoichiom etric balance, eq 3 yields a
polym er with an absolute weight average m olecular weight
(M w) of around 60,000 and a polydispersity (M w/M n) of
about3.5.This value is higherthan the M w/M n= 2 expected
for an idealstep-growth process (3) and indicates thatsom e

branching accom panies the prim arily linear chain growth of
eq 3 by a m echanism discussed in detailelsewhere (4).
PHAE 1 is an alm ost colorless (YI = 2.0), transparent
am orphous resin thatundergoes a glass transition near80oC.
The m aterial dissolves in highly polar solvents such as
dim ethylform am ide butisbasically unaffected by aliphatic or
arom atic hydrocarbons; solvents of interm ediate polarity,
such asacetone,swellbutdo notdissolve the resin.
Because of its therm oplasticity, PHAE 1 can be
conventionally processed by injection m olding, cast film
extrusion, blown film extrusion, therm oform ing, extrusion
foam ing and blow m olding. Coextrusion ofthe m aterialwith
polyethylene terephthalate (PET) and various polyolefins
(which require an adhesive layer, such as a m aleated
polypropylene) also is straightforward.
Fabrication
conditions for 1 is process dependent,and m olecular weight
of the m aterials can affect process param eters. In general,
however, PHAE resins, including 1, are easily processed
between 180° and 220oC. Higher tem perature processing
m ay require incorporation of one of several available
proprietary stabilizerpackages.
M echanically,PHAE 1 is a m oderately ductile,ratherrobust
therm oplastic with sufficient integrity for disposable and
m any durable end uses. W ith a break stressofabout7000 psi
(Table 2), injection-m olded PHAE is stronger than
com parably ductile,high-im pactpolystyrene (HIPS)orABS
(both of which show tensile elongations resem bling that of
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PHAE 1)and sim ilarto generalpurpose polystyrene,which is
considerably m ore brittle than polym er 1. Table 2 indicates
thatthe polyhydroxyam inoetheris a ratherstifftherm oplastic
(its m odulus is close to thatof PET),yethas good practical
toughness,dem onstrated by the polym er's ductile ratherthan
brittle failure in Dynatup experim ents. These tests reveal
penetration energies (86 ft-lb) for polym er 1 that are only
slightly lower than values of about 100 ft-lb m easured for
injection-m olded polycarbonate, a well-known engineering
resin thatcom bines rigidity and im pactresistance. However,
toughness in polym er 1 is sensitive to scratches and surface
dam age (the m aterialis "notch sensitive").The notched Izod
im pactenergy forinjection-m olded PHAE isa respectable 2 -

3 ft-lb/in and com parable to those of widely-used ABS and
H IPS

Table 2.
M echanicalpropertiesofinjection-m olded polyhydroxyam inoether1
Property

These am orphous therm oplastics, which have increased
opportunity for interchain hydrogen bonding com pared with
polym er 1, exhibit O 2TR as low as 0.04 BU barrier
perform ance.This is com parable to thatofthe ethylene vinyl
alcohol
Table 3.
Oxygen transm ission ratesofRDGE m odified polym ers

Perform ance
Me
OH

PhysicalForm
Density
Tg (am orphous)
Yield Strength
Break Strength

Pellets
1.2 g/m l
78° C
8300 psi
6900 psi

Elongation
FlexuralM odulus
Notched Izod Im pactEnergy
Dynatup Im pactEnergy
HeatDistortion UnderLoad
(HDUL)

46 %
351,000 psi
2 ft-lb/in
86 ft-lb (ductile failure)
70 oC (66 psi)

butm uch lowerthan the value of17 ft-lb/in thatis typicalof
polycarbonate. The heatdistortion tem perature (HDUL)of1
(70oC) is slightly below its Tg.
This low softening
tem perature m akes polym er 1 idealfor its use in m ultilayer
PET based containers,which are blow m olded around 100°C
but it is a disadvantage for m any durable applications.
Consequently, new PHAE with the potential for higher
HDUL presently are underdevelopm ent.
A m ajor im petus into polyhydroxyam inoethers was the
likelihood thatthe pendanthydroxy groups thatpopulate the
backbones of these polym ers would contribute to strong
interchain hydrogen bonding, high interm olecular cohesive
energy density, and ultim ately good barrier to oxygen and
other atm ospheric gases (4, 5, 6, 7), m aking the m aterials
attractive forprotective packaging. Asindicated atthe outset,
such is indeed the case. At60% relative hum idity and room
tem perature, film s of polym er 1 exhibit an oxygen
transm ission rate (O 2TR) of 0.8 cc-m il/100 in2-day-atm (O 2)
(Barrier Units or BU; Table 3) and a carbon dioxide
transm ission rate (CO 2TR)of3.9 BU (0% relative hum idity).
Thus,PHAE 1,has4 -5 tim esthe oxygen and carbon dioxide
barrierofthe PET (O 2TR = 4 -5 BU and CO 2TR = 25 -30
BU) (8) com m only used in soft drink packaging. (To put
these O 2TR values in perspective, m ost com m ercial
therm oplastics are quite perm eable with O 2TR of 50 to 500
BU). Truly high-barrier characteristics in the PHAE fam ily
can be achieved by copolym erizing ethanolam ine with
DGEBA and resorcinol-diglycidyl ether (RDGE) to yield
polym erssuch as2 -5 in Table 3.
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Structure No.
2
3
4
5
*cc-m il/100 in2-atm -day

x
1.0
0.75
0.7
0.5

1 -x

O 2TR*
0.80
0.38
0.20
0.04

copolym ers(EVOH),barriernylons(based on adipic acid and
xylylene diam ine)orpolyvinylidene chloride resins currently
used in rigid and flexible barrier packaging. Polym ers 2 - 5
also are excellentbarriers to carbon dioxide with CO 2TR of
less than 2.5 BU. Values, which represent oxygen
transm ission rates (O 2TR) as cc-m il/100 in2-day-atm (O 2)
(expressed here as Barrier Units or BU) were determ ined
according to ASTM m ethod D3985-81 for3 -5-m ilfilm s at
23 oC and 60% relative hum idity.
In addition to theirunusualbarrierproperties,PHAE strongly
adhere to a variety of substrates,a probable consequence of
the ability of pendant hydroxy functions on these
m acrom oleculesto undergo interfacial,polarinteractionswith
otherm aterials. Forexam ple,the lap shearstrength of
polym er 1, bonded at 180 oC to cold-rolled steel, is about
3500 psi. This behavior is consistent with that of two-part
epoxy therm osets which can have lap shear strengths across
the range of 1500 to 5000 psi (9). In addition,polym er 1
shows evidence for bonding to PET at tem peratures well
below the m elting pointofthe polyester. Fracture energiesor
G Ic (10),m easured forthe interface of2 -5 m olded to PET at
220 oC, vary from 45 to 60 J/m 2; in contrast, high-barrier
nylon shows virtually no adhesion to PET with G Ic less than
10 J/m 2 . On an absolute basis perhaps, these differences
appear sm all, but in drop tests of blow-m olded, m ultilayer
PET bottles incorporating various barrier layers,those based
on PHAE are ten tim es m ore resistantto delam ination than
are constructionscontaining EVOH orbarriernylon.
The adhesive propertiesofPHAE also m anifestthem selvesin
the behavior of the polym ers filled with m ineral and
renewable fillers. In filled therm oplastics in which adhesion
between the m atrix polym erand the fillerispoor,m echanical
properties,particularly tensile stress,decrease with increased
loading. Polyhydroxyam inoethers bond effectively with a

num beroffillersand actually display increased strength when
loaded with m ica, talc, calcium carbonate, wood flour and
even granular starch. As an exam ple, break stress of
com pression-m olded, 40-m il plaques of polym er 1 clim bs
from about 6300 psi unfilled to over 11,000 psi after the
m aterial is m elt blended with 30% hardwood flour with a
particle size ofless than 125 µm . Tensile m odulus increases
from 415,000 psito 813,000 psihave been m easured in these
specim ens as well. In fact,tensile strengths as high 13,000
psi for polym er 1 filled with 20% m ica or talc have been
m easured.

C O M M ER C IA L A PPLIC A TIO N S
Rigid Containers
Plastic PET beverage containers are a staple packaging
m edium for carbonated soft drinks and have been
com m ercially available since the 1970s. Although an
adequate barrier m aterial,PET barrier properties are usually
notsufficientforsm allcontainers (less than 20 ounce stored
atroom tem perature),orforbeverageswhose flavorand shelf
life are very sensitive to oxygen exposure,such as beer and
juices. Forthese applications,m ulti-layercontainers ofPET
and a high barrierpolym erare currently underdevelopm ent.
The m ost com m ercially advanced m ulti-layer containers
contain either EVOH, M XD6 nylon, or polyethylene
naphthalate (PEN). These resins all provide adequate shelf
life for oxygen sensitive beverages. Significant differences
center on pricing, processability, and adhesion to PET.
Adhesion to PET is a significant advantage of PHAE,
allowing forgreaterpackaging design flexibility and superior
resistance to delam ination due to shipping and handling.

LO O SE FILL
In a totally unrelated packaging application,PHAE hasfound
com m ercial value as a binder in environm entally friendly,
starch-based foam packaging such as loose fill(i.e.,packing
“peanuts”) and corrugated sheet. This epoxy-based
therm oplastics exhibits excellent adhesion to the starch
m atrix, offers good ductility and resiliency to the foam
product,allowsforeasy processability ofthe starch,enablesa
larger percentage of the inexpensive,renewable resource in
the form ulation, and im proves overall econom ics over
com peting com m ercialform ulations.
The excellent adhesive characteristics of PHAE are a
probable consequence of the ability of the pendanthydroxy
functions to undergo interfacial, polar interactions with
m aterials such as m etal, glass, other polar polym ers, and
cellulosics such as cotton,paper,and starch. In addition to
excellent adhesion to starch, PHAE offers the rheological
profile and therm alcharacteristics necessary for starch foam

extrusion. Not often thought of as an extrudable
therm oplastic, starch can be m elt processed with sufficient
plasticizer,tem perature,and shear conditions to denature the
granules into a therm oplastic m ass. Additional needs for
foam extrusion include sufficientblowing agentand pressure
drop across the die for adequate cell size and structure.
Adding to this com plexity is thatwateris used as both a cost
effective plasticizerand blowing agent,which m eans the two
roles cannotbe independently controlled. A bindersystem ,a
necessity for final product resiliency and toughness, m ust
therefore conform to the delicate balance of rheologicaland
therm al history requirem ents of starch processing. And
finally,a m ajorattribute ofPHAE/starch loose filloverother
com m ercial form ulations is the PHAE enables inexpensive
native starch to be used in the form ulation, and at higher
levels, favorably im pacting econom ics. In fact, the
econom ics of PHAE technology allows for the potential of
starch-based foam packaging to favorably com pete againstits
polystyrene rival.

PO W DER CO ATING S
Another interesting com m ercial application for this new
fam ily of epoxy-based therm oplastics is in powder coatings,
an area where therm oplastics struggle prim arily because of
inadequate adhesion to substrates such as m etal, glass, and
wood. PHAE hasfound a niche asan econom ically attractive
replacem ent for high perform ance nylons (such as in
autom otive and display rack applications) and developm ent
continues in applications which require excellentm echanical
durability,toughness,and superioradhesion.

Sum m ary
Polyhydroxyether therm oplastics possess a unique property
profile which includes excellent adhesion to a variety of
substrates,m echanicalstiffness and durability,opticalclarity,
and ease in therm alprocessing. A new type ofepoxy-based
plastic,PHAE,has recently been added to this fam ily,one
that exhibits superior gas barrier perform ance. Through
reactive extrusion technology, this versatile collection of
polym ersare now com m ercially available with a significantly
m ore attractive pricing structure,which should spurtheiruse
in a variety ofnew applications.
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